Paleontological data suggest that coral populations in the Caribbean were consistently healthy for the past 2-3 k.y. Beginning in the 1980s, however, disease outbreaks, bleaching episodes, hurricanes, and other perturbations caused catastrophic coral mortality and regional turnover. An alternative hypothesis, based on historical sources, posits that coral populations were already declining more than a century ago. These hypotheses can be distinguished only if turnover events are reliably preserved in the Holocene record of coral reefs. Push-cores extracted from uncemented lagoonal reefs in Belize showed that a direct hit by Hurricane Iris in 2001 did not disrupt the signature of the recent turnover event, which entered the subfossil record essentially intact. Cores from lagoonal systems in several areas of the Caribbean do not support the hypothesis that corals declined before the 1980s.
INTRODUCTION
Human impacts in the tropics have intensified in recent decades, accelerating the collapse of reef ecosystems worldwide (Wilkinson, 2002; Hughes et al., 2003) . Did natural perturbations cause similar changes in the past, or is the current situation unprecedented at some temporal scale? The only way to answer this question is to examine ecological events preserved in the geological record of coral reefs (Brett and Baird, 1997) .
Several important recent events have not been recorded in the subfossil record of coral reefs, therefore offering little hope of detecting similar occurrences in fossil reefs. The mass mortality of the sea urchin Diadema antillarum in 1983 Diadema antillarum in -1984 was arguably the most significant regional event on Caribbean reefs in the past 50 yr (Lessios, 1988 ), yet it left no sedimentary signature. Bioturbation precluded preservation of a coherent layer of ossicles and spines (Greenstein, 1989) . It seems unlikely, therefore, that we will be able to determine whether Diadema died off en masse at any time during the millennia preceding the 1980s. The prospects are equally bleak for using subsurface sediments to reconstruct past outbreaks of crown-of-thorns starfish in the Indo-Pacific (Keesing et al., 1992; Pandolfi, 1992) .
Anthropogenic stressors are increasing the frequency of coral disease and coral bleaching worldwide (Hoegh-Guldberg, 1999; Ward and Lafferty, 2004 other perturbations have caused catastrophic coral mortality and widespread biotic turnover during the past 30 yr (Hoegh-Guldberg, 1999; Aronson and Precht, 2001; Gardner et al., 2003 Gardner et al., , 2005 . The Holocene record suggests that these recent regional changes were unprecedented in the past 2-3 k.y. (Aronson et al., 2002a; Hubbard et al., 2005) .
A semiquantitative interpretation of historical sources has produced the alternative claim that coral populations were already declining in the Caribbean more than a century ago . In this scenario, centuries of overfishing weakened the trophic link between herbivores and benthic algae, and then the mass mortality of Diadema in the 1980s released the algae to overgrow open substrata and living corals (Hughes, 1994; Jackson and Johnson, 2000; Jackson et al., 2001 ). Protecting herbivorous fish should, therefore, aid coral recovery by controlling algal growth (Bellwood et al., 2004) . Archaeological evidence suggests that some stocks of Caribbean reef fish were overexploited during aboriginal time (Wing and Wing, 2001 ), but have coral populations also been in decline for centuries?
Our ability to resolve hypotheses about change on coral reefs hinges on how accurately the Holocene record represents turnover events in reef systems. Although some studies have explored preservational biases in coral assemblages (Greenstein and Pandolfi, 1997; Edinger et al., 2001) , the preservation potential of turnover events has not been quantified. Here we use the impact of a strong hurricane in Belize to measure the preservation potential of a mass coral mortality and ecosystem-level shift in species dominance, which had occurred during the 15 yr preceding the storm. The results allow us to constrain the timing and causes of coral decline.
REEF SYSTEM
The central sector of the shelf lagoon of the Belizean barrier reef is characterized by uncemented, atoll-like ribbon reefs known as rhomboid shoals (Fig. 1) . The Holocene reef frameworks of these shoals can be as thick as 20 m and have accumulated over the past 8-9 k.y. The modern reefs approach sea level and overlie topographic highs created by Pleistocene reef limestones. Holocene accretion has followed and exaggerated antecedent topography (Westphall, 1986; Macintyre et al., 2000) .
The staghorn coral Acropora cervicornis dominated the outer reef flanks of the rhomboid shoals from the time of the earliest ecological observations in the 1970s until 1986. Surface coverage of Acropora exceeded 70% in some places (Aronson and Precht, 1997) . After 1986, those coral populations were killed by white-band disease (WBD), a bacterial infection specific to the genus Acropora. Herbivory by the sea urchin Echinometra viridis controlled algal growth on the dead Acropora skeletons, enabling planula larvae of the lettuce coral Agaricia tenuifolia to settle and survive on the coral rubble. Agaricia had previously been a subdominant species, but by the mid-1990s it was the dominant occupant of substrata at 3-15 m water depth over hundreds of square kilometers. Coverage values were as high as 86% in 1996. In 1998, a thermally induced bleaching event related to the El Niño-Southern Oscillation ( yr, corresponding to 3865 calendar years before 1950.
Branch fragments of Acropora were the dominant constituents of the cores. Much of the Acropora was in good taphonomic condition, with minimal encrustation, surficial erosion, or internal boring. The thick deposits that constituted the Holocene reef frameworks formed as the dead Acropora skeletons were quickly packed in fine sediment and buried in place under further accumulations of rapidly growing conspecifics. The post-1986 phase shift was recorded as a layer of imbricated Agaricia plates at the top of every core. Cores extracted prior to 1986 did not display this uppermost Agaricia layer (Westphall, 1986) .
In addition to the uppermost layer, we detected an anomalous subsurface layer in each of eight cores. The eight layers consisted of either imbricated Agaricia plates (coral-tocoral replacement) or taphonomically degraded Acropora branches (coral mortality without replacement by coral taxa), representing earlier interruptions in the growth of Acropora. Five of the layers were isolated in time and space, but the other three, although spatially isolated, dated to roughly the same time (Aronson et al., 2002a) . The subsurface layers either represented localized shifts or were the taphonomically attenuated signals of areawide events.
METHODS
The accuracy with which we are able to test the hypothesis of earlier area-wide events depends on their preservation potential. If we are to distinguish small-from large-scale changes in coral assemblages, the post-1986 Agaricia layer must at some point become packed in a matrix of fine sediment, buried, and preserved as a subsurface layer at least 15 cm thick, so that it would appear in a future coring study at all or most stations (see Aronson et al. [2004] on the 15 cm minimum thickness of layers).
We define the per-core failure rate, f, as the probability of a large-scale event not being preserved in a core extracted from the area where the event occurred. Aronson et al. (2002a Aronson et al. ( , 2004 estimated f indirectly and conservatively. We measured f directly by quantifying the extent to which the signature of the post-1986 shift to Agaricia transcended two major perturbations: the mass mortality of Agaricia in 1998, which at least temporarily halted the production of new Agaricia plates; and a direct hit by Hurricane Iris on the study area in 2001, which had the potential to disrupt the uppermost Agaricia layer.
We recored 12 of our 20 stations in April 2004, using tubes 2.5-3 m long. The 12 stations (Fig. 1) were chosen to maximize geographic spread, without regard to the results of the earlier coring study. We used shorter tubes because we only wished to measure the thickness of the uppermost Agaricia layer. The different length of tubing and depth of penetration did not bias our results through differential compaction because we studied only the uppermost portions of the cores. As in the previous study the tubes penetrated smoothly and continuously, and there was no evidence of voids in the reef framework. Based on measurements of recovery before and after the cores were extracted from the reef, essentially no material was lost from the bottoms of the tubes.
All cores from before and after the hurricane were taken at 5-10 m water depth on reef slopes of 38Њ or less. The slope angles were less steep than the maximum angle of repose of Acropora branches and imbricated plates of Agaricia (Aronson et al., 2002a) . Spontaneous slumping did not, therefore, bias the results of this analysis. There was no evidence of significant bioturbation in any of the cores.
RESULTS
Hurricane Iris was a Category Four storm on the Saffir-Simpson scale when it passed from east to west across the Belizean shelf lagoon on 8-9 October 2001. The eye of the storm made landfall in southern Belize, with maximum sustained winds of 230 km/h and a minimum pressure of 948 mbar (Avila, 2001 ). Hurricane-force winds were concentrated in a swath 60 km wide, with the strongest northeastern quadrant of the storm passing over the study area (Fig. 1) . Storm waves were at least 4 m high in the lagoon and the storm surge was as much as 4.5 m. Two additional storms affected Belize in the fall of 2001. Hurricane Michelle tracked to the east of the Belizean barrier reef in October, and a ''norther'' storm blew from the northwest in early November. Both storms generated high winds and storm waves in central and southern Belize.
The sedimentological effects of Hurricane Iris (and the other storms) were minor at 5-10 m depth. Observations in mid-November 2001 indicated some reworking, scour, and winnowing of sediment down to 9 m depth on the windward (eastern) flanks of the rhomboid shoals. On the leeward (western) flanks of some shoals there was minor transport of sediment and coral heads from shallower water to a maximum depth of 8 m. These patterns were still apparent in April 2004.
The uppermost, post-1986 layer of imbricated Agaricia plates persisted through Hurricane Iris at 11 of the 12 coring stations resampled in 2004 (Table 1) . Station 1, near Wee Wee Cay, was the only site from which the layer was lost. It is also the only site not protected from oceanic storm waves by a continuous section of the Belizean barrier reef.
An Agaricia layer at least 15 cm thick was present at the top of each of the earlier cores, which were collected approximately a decade after the WBD outbreak began. At that time, the layer was not packed and buried in fine sediment to any degree at seven of the stations (Table 1) . The packed and buried portion of the layer was at least 15 cm thick at only 5 stations (42% of the total). Nearly 20 yr after the outbreak, 6 yr after the bleaching-induced mass mortality of corals, and after the passage of Hurricane Iris in 2001, the packed and buried portion of the uppermost Agaricia layer was at least 15 cm thick at 10 of the 12 stations (83%), including all 9 of the stations sampled before 1998. The number of locations at which the layer had exited the taphonomically active zone and entered the Holocene record had doubled by 2004.
The packed and buried portion of the uppermost Agaricia layer increased in thickness at 8 of 11 stations (Table 1 ; Fig. 2 ; we excluded station 17 because we could not compare the thickness of the Agaricia layer between the pre-Iris and post-Iris cores). A one-tailed Wilcoxon paired, signed-ranks test showed that the packed and buried portion was significantly thicker in the set of cores collected in 2004 than in the set collected from 1995 to 1999 (P ϭ .031).
The total thickness of the uppermost layer increased at 7 of 11 stations (again excluding station 17). Although the mean total thickness increased between sampling times (Fig. 2) , that increase was marginally insignificant (Wilcoxon test, P ϭ .099). This increase in total thickness was likely an artifact; the greater proportion of sediment-packed Agaricia in 2004 reduced compaction of the uppermost layer during coring, increasing recovery.
DISCUSSION
Patterns of dominance in molluscan assemblages have a high preservation potential in physically protected nearshore tropical environments (Miller et al., 1992; Best and Kidwell, 2000) , and we obtained similar results for coral assemblages. The rapidity of packing and burial precluded exhumation and taphonomic loss of the uppermost Agaricia layer. In quantitative terms, if we restrict consideration to the 11 stations leeward of a continuous stretch of the Belizean barrier reef, f is essentially zero, meaning that subsurface patterns in the cores can be interpreted literally.
Anomalous subsurface layers that are isolated in time and space indicate earlier localized occurrences, and are not the attenuated signals of larger-scale events. In contrast, the layer of Agaricia plates at the top of each core from Belize represents a recent, unprecedented, area-wide shift in dominance that dated to the late 1980s, lasted for a decade, and was buried and preserved in the subfossil record. Because the event layer has already been stabilized, cores extracted in the future should display the signature of the recent large-scale transition from Acropora to Agaricia.
Uncemented reef frameworks in lagoonal environments appear generally to preserve an accurate record of the dynamics of coral assemblages on a millennial scale, with minimal information loss (Aronson et al., 2004) . Pushcore studies of lagoonal reefs in Belize (Aronson et al., 2002a) , Jamaica (Wapnick et al., 2004) and Panama (Aronson et al., 2004) show a consistent pattern of stasis in coral assemblages through the last several millennia, punctuated by spatially extensive change in the very recent past, under both high-and low-herbivory conditions. Where herbivory has been historically high, the novel transitions have been between coral species. Where herbivory has been lower, as in overfished Jamaica, the unprecedented shift has been to dead coral overgrown by algae, recognizable in the subfossil record as a modern death assemblage dominated by taphonomically degraded coral. Growth of the elkhorn coral Acropora palmata in open-water environments may have been interrupted regionally 6 k.y. and 3 k.y. ago (Hubbard et al., 2005) , but none of these paleontological studies supports the hypothesis that Caribbean corals began their current decline more than a century ago as a result of historical overfishing.
High coral abundance and a characteristic species composition persisted in the Caribbean for at least the past 2-3 k.y., a time during which eustatic sea level rose only ϳ2 m (Toscano and Macintyre, 2003) . Regional-scale coral mortality and turnover commenced several decades ago in response to large-scale forcing functions, including climate change and disease outbreaks. The loss of corals has been largely decoupled from fishing pressure and changing levels of herbivory (Ostrander et al., 2000; Williams et al., 2001) . Conserving fish stocks is a laudable goal of management, but any positive impact on coral recovery will be constrained by regional and global sources of coral mortality.
